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“We must accept finite disappointment, but
never lose infinite hope. ”
Martin Luther King, Jr.



PREVIOUS STUDIES ON
VIOLENT CRIMES AND
ANIMAL ABUSE



Ressler, Douglas, Burgess
Ressler, R.K., Burgess, A.W., & Douglas, J.E.

(1988). Sexual Homicide: Patterns and
Motives. Lexington, MA: Lexington Books.

Study based on male homicide perpetrators
whose offenses also included some form
of sexual crime, 36% of offenders were
violent to animals in childhood, 46% in
adolescence, and 36% in adulthood
based on self-report measures













 One study using a sample of 64 men
revealed that 46% of convicted rapists
and 30% of convicted child molesters
admitted to being cruel to animals during
their childhood or adolescence

 Tingle, Barnard, Robbins, Newman, & Hutchinson. (1986). Childhood and
adolescent characteristics of pedophiles and rapists. International Journal L.
& Psychiatry 9, 103-116.







 The prevalence of all antisocial behaviors was higher
among persons with a lifetime history of animal cruelty
compared to persons without a lifetime history of animal cruelty.

 The most common behavior for persons with a history of animal
cruelty was doing something that one could be arrested for
irrespective of whether they were caught or not (61.70%, CI =
57.31–65.92%).

 The least prevalent behavior was forcing someone to have sex
(1.20%, CI = 0.59–2.41%). The strongest associations between
antisocial behaviors and animal cruelty were found for robbing or
mugging another person (OR = 17.93, 95% CI = 11.49–27.97), fire
setting (OR = 12.79, 95% CI = 8.85–18.49), and harassing and
threatening someone (OR = 12.64, 95% CI = 9.90–16.14).





Research on the Link in Spain



Spanish Penal Code: Art.337

• "Those who maltreat pets and unjustifiably
causing death or injuries that occur causing a
serious physical impairment, will be punished with
imprisonment of three months to one year and
disqualification special one to three years for the
exercise of profession , trade or commerce which
has a connection with animals."



DEFINITION OF ANIMAL ABUSE

“Socially unacceptable behavior that
intentionally causes unnecessary pain,
suffering, or distress to and/or death  of
an  animal” (Ascione, 1993)



Hoarding



Dog/cock fighting



• Cuquerella Fuentes, A. Subirana Domènech, M. , Querol i Viñas, N., Ascione, Frank
R. (2003), Publicacions del Centre d’Estudis Jurídics: Avaluació del maltractament
als animals i la violència domèstica mitjançant els qüestionaris RACA  en població
medicoforense amb diagnòstic de psicopatia

Sample: 24 inmates (forensic) diagnosed with ASPD

Characteristics:

• 14% sentenced for violent felonies (homicide,
murder, murder attempt)

• 69%  commited rape (in 4 cases, # of victims 5-23)



McDonald Triad

Animal
Abuse

EnuresisPyromania

MacDonald (1963), Hellman & Blackman, 1966,  Tapia (1971)





SAMPLE (2011)

 52 forensic cases

◦ 51 men

◦ average age  33,26 years

◦ With a history of animal abuse



Dependent variables
 (a) crime committed (violent/non-violent)

 (b) presence or not of two dimensional
psychopathy factors (PCL:SV; Hare 1985), and
ASPD (DSM-IV-TR)

 (c) McDonald triad (cruelty to animals,
pyromania, enuresis) and Pincus triad (child
abuse, brain injury, paranoia)



Status

Jail (77%)

Parole (15%)

Security measures (psychiatric) (8%)



Previous History:
Violent crime 77%
Alcohol abuse 35.8%
Drug abuse 83%

Antisocial Personality Disorder
85%





Pshychopathy (PCL: sv Hart, Cox &
Hare)

High 20%

Moderate 36%

Low 40%



 Of the sample of 52 cases with a history
of animal abuse, the cause for their
prosecution is a violent crime (89%)

 They have a previous history of violent
offending (77%)



 High scores in psychopathy and ASPD
related to more sadistic animal abuse and
more sadistic interpersonal violence.



CONCLUSIONS



The Link: IPV and cruelty to animals

 There is a growing body of evidence that
indicates further examination may be
warranted.
 The task for the mental health community

/criminologists is to place greater
emphasis on this element of offending
behaviour in their examination and
diagnostic procedures



The Link: IPV and cruelty to animals

 Law-enforcement
agents should be
trained
specifically.



Thank you!!!!


